
Salon Esther
18707 Sw Century Drive

Bend, OR 97702

Located inside Widgi Creek Golf Club

stylist.kimcosta@gmail.com

www.Stylistkimcosta.com

Stylist Kim Costa

@stylist_kim_costa



I am young at heart and love to manifest great energy!

 

 I ask a lot of questions! The consultation process might take a bit of

time, but you will feel confident and excited for the end result! 

I pride myself on being able to hear and see what you want, and love to

hear from my guests - 

“This is just what I wanted, but didn’t know how to say it!” 

 

 I love to create beautiful, dimensional hair color, hair that looks great on

YOU, and makes you feel great too! 

I have been told that the amazing conversations my guests and I have,

often feel like therapy!! 

 

I am so looking forward to having you as a guest in my chair! 

I'm Kim Costa!Hi There!



Be sure to sign up for my 

Bi~Monthly Newsletter, 

where I share new treatment offerings &

SALES, schedule changes, recipes, local

happenings, and more!

There's lots of great info you won't want to

miss! Log in to 

https://www.stylistkimcosta.com/ 

and get signed up today!

Also, if you're on Social~Instagram & Facebook,

find me at : Stylist Kim Costa

PRE-VISIT

COME HANG OUT

BETWEEN APPOINTMENTS

You'll receive a text/email reminder and

confirmation before each visit; please

reply before your appointment.

Have a question?  You can reach me

anytime at

stylist.kimcosta@gmail.com

We will talk A LOT.   I will ask tons of

questions, and I also love to look at

inspo pics! All in the direction of  

getting on track with your hair goals!  

 

THEN we can chat about ALL the

things!...I can't wait to get to know

you!

 

https://www.stylistkimcosta.com/
https://www.stylistkimcosta.com/
https://www.instagram.com/stylist_kim_costa/


 This changes things a bit!
Welp,

Down below you'll find details about your

appointment & what it will look like

'Corona Style'.

1

2

3
4

Please arrive 5 minutes prior to

your scheduled appointment. 

But DO wait in your car.

Please text 541-350-5990 when

you arrive and I'll let you know

when it is ok to come in.

Please sanitize & wear a mask

at all times while inside.



Root Touch-Up, &
Haircut

$165+
 

Partial Highlight &
Haircut

$195+
 

Root Touch-Up, Mini
Highlight & Haircut

$205+

Prices listed are 'starting at' and are
subject to increase based on your

goals, hair density, history etc.

My Servi c e  Menu
Haircut

Root Touch-Up

Face Frame Highlight

Partial Highlight

Balayage/Foilayge

Keratin Smoothing

Conditioning Trmt.

Full Highlight

$70+

$95+

$60+

$130+

$185+

$175+

$20+

$265+

MOST POPULAR 

**Please note- color prices above do NOT include a haircut.

Toner $25+



Haircuts

Root Touch-Ups

Highlights

Balayage

Keratin Smoothing

5-12 Weeks

3-6 Weeks

6-10 Weeks

10-16 Weeks

10- 14 Weeks

Whether you come see me for Blonding, Grey Blending, full color, or a

little bit of everything... it's my job to make sure you look just as great in

between appointments!
It's a team effort but I'll make sure you know the what/how to take care

at home to maintain your perfect color and style in between visits!

SUGGESTED MAINTENANCE SCHEDULE

Best hair ever!!



$25 off$25 off    your firstyour first  
Col o r  Se r v i c eCo l o r  Se r v i c e

Not valid towards retail purchases.  Valid for new clients only or those who
haven't been to the salon in 18 months or more.

Take a screenshot of the image below and feel free to text or email it
to any of your friends, family or coworkers!

Be sure to tell them to let me know who sent them!
I LOVE REFERRALS!

The best compliment I can receive is the referral of a friend!
 

I love Kim at Salon Esther and I know you will too!
Please use this gift card and let her know I referred you!

DIGITAL REFERRAL CARD


